
groceries
■^We canrylthe anwt line of 

Grticeriee. Klf^hone y<mr, 
orders to US and get satwfac- -
tion . ,.............................

JAMES HIRST,
Hatvaimo Jtm
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A.RJHNST1&C0
Corner Commercial and Bastion Streets 

Nanaimo, B. C.

Time ••V

m:

IT ISBEnER
To be an optiniT^t and die- 
tlian ta be a pessimist an^ 
live.
Deduction: All pessimists are 
better dead.

WK IIKLIKVE that we are on the v. i>re of an cm 
of prosperity such as our town has 
never known.

WE llEinEVE that with better times there will 
lx> greater .spending power.

WE HEEIEVE that we can give you more .satis
faction for, your mom y than you 
can get else where.

1^ TRY US ^

H. & W., City Market
COTWTWERCmU

Men of food jwdfmenl 
npprecinlc kavinf n pair 
or two of e«tm lro«*er*.

They are handy to have 
around in a doie'n waya.

Saves the wear of the 
iiair that matches the suit 
and gives n spice and 
variety to the wearer's 
. . appearance. . •

New styles for fall and 
. .winter are here now. .

Trousers from ♦I.SO up 
. . .. to $6.00 . . .

-THE U. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED-
W. C. SCOTT. Muxer.

Quick, or You’ll Lose It!
fomnea ColUgy Fine l»t. upper side Milton 

Street, lor $325.00. tl7S.(X-Cih. bsUnce tn^ snd 0 montn*.

: O-EOiRO-B X4. SOHIEOTBrSrj
IN8URANOEBAND FINANCIAL iAOCNT,

‘RUBYLITE'
Is ruby-tinted I'enusylvania Coal Oil of the 

highest grade produced.
Flash test 114= Fahrenheit.
Specific Gmvity .Tl'O.

r-Thls Is our Guarantee—
“ We guarantee every liu to lie strictly Penn.syl- 

vania Oil, of extra fine quality, high lest, and to be 
superior to any other brami now being^oUl.”

Every tin is guaranteed .satisfactory to the pur
chaser. Best in the world.

Free from impurities. Doe.s uot char the wick 
—neither smokes, nor smells. Burns clear, bright 
.iml .Kteadv to the la.st droji.

Is the Oil for Incubators. Is the safest to 
handle. .

Sells at !?*2.00 per tin, S:i.7a per case.
Is the cheapest iii the end,
One “trial order will convince you.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Fn. BImF,. PMUICUUH CHOCEIIS.

A KODAK?]!

milT J IBGEIS. Tte Dfdliglst
Jol.nslnn Ill<xk.

Will Arrive 
This Week

folll lll"l 
--PKK'K-

$300.00 MID UPW^RDS
------- Term, tn Suit You--------

UU>«t Sl.«-l Mu.i.- »l»ay" ‘>n

Fletcher Bros.

.
FLETCHER BRDST.,

HamliM'. HmI* Hoitt. - Coiimwvtol !

BLAIR
SIR WILFRID LAURIBR’S OWN MINISTER OP RAILWAYS

wouMn t .un.l tl.e Oraml Trunk r.ci.ir llu.lw.y dual. «ith it. Ka.toru IVnuinu. at Porllaud, Ma.nr, T..«. .V.

m'AIK^’ut..r..ll’ prot.,11.,^^ «•>-
Uailaav t'..mipiaainu * V.-rtli IIO.OPO |«r year.

Knl.r V.mr prnU^t by v..litiK for .

WOLLEY
, . .,„„...nt..«i..“<i Trai.r>mtin..nul Kailway. own.'.l and co„tr„H..l by U..“ Canadian |K.«jde fur tlw Canadian

*r-<‘.n'“- ■•('•nit. d aliolly on Canadian «>il
:WOLL.EV. BORDEN KND BUSINESS

GRAND CONSERVATIVE RALLIES
Opera House, Tuesday, Nov. 1st and Wednesday, Nov i^nd

«PI T,u..dav - Mr O. 11 Cowan. Mr. W...lw..rtb, ..I Haw.....and Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPCR
\V,..lmv~lay-Mr. O. H- Cowan and Mr. Clive Pl,lllin,« \V,.ll,y. EverylK>ly weleomo.

Follow the crowd and vote and work for WOLLEY. the man 
without a boss. ______________

ADVICE TO VOTERS Horse^lankets
i ITS GETTIN^COLDER

lani.ey if .v"’’ b t ua c
d..llw..'rd>,-lbemwl 
aary. W- miaraiilee

oBla. From $1.26 up
C. F. BRYANT.

Vijo, Spain, Not. 1—AD the Rua-i Loedon. Nov. l.-Umdon Jua be^l i<Hte»iut. Nov. l.-Brilim *«- 
aian warmhipa left bora at 8 o’clock bowUderod aU day ioug by aiarmuig gtrictlf patoollod dw Suaita

liepom indicating a renewal of U» ,a njjbt long. Tliay inteioepted a 
Angio-Kosaian wriaia aod abowing coUis, tfae Bridge, »—■*
that die uunoat acUvlt, ia pievaa-jdoni ’ Barry .to Port Said, and 

'11,* a™, a— bought her in ben at wh*.

rarmhipa 
this morning.

Gibraltar, Nor, 1.—It if reporteit 
tliaf the garrUon ia being hrld in read- 
ineas to take up ita appointed posiiiooa 
on the Rock at a moment’* notice. .

Uibralier, Nov. 1 —The gnarisoo 
baa been mobiliitnl and the artillery
men have been ordered to Uke op 
then poaition* at the diferent baUer- 
iea of the Rock. The Channel aquad- 

baa been ordered to be in 
»at a muiuent'f notice.

RUSSIA FLOUTfMlW BRITAIN
Startling Developments In Anglo-Rossian 8ituation.-Pariflo Sqasaxoa 

Leaves Vigo Oontary to Agreement.-Oha5inel Pleat dowea

ro EDITION

for Action.—Activity at Gibx«ltar.

Uibtailar. The nnt
announcing tbe aailing of 

aquadroB from v’lgo, 
leaving only tour subotduLaie ofbeers 
to give evidenoe at St. Petenourg, 
and ib4n teeufy Mote the mteua-

Gibra-ter, Nov. 1.—12.30 p.m.— 
Vice Admiral Beiwfocd'* daghip, the 
battleship Caevar baa joft fired a gqn 
recalling all Uie officers of the Channel 
Miuadroo on board their respective 
abipa All the ships ate cleai^ for 
acuuu.

London, Nov. l.-^Up to 2 o’clock 
> explanation was obtained from tbe 
nsaunaa^^apauAies from Giorallar 

about moblluuion of tbe gmmsou 
there bat they bad tbe efiect of 1 
Ing mmors of a bitch in tbe arr 
menu between Great Britain 
KossU for a aeulement of the North 
Seaincideot.

SL Petersburg, Novf 1.-4.55 pjn. 
-It was publicly announced beie yea 

terday that an officer front each ot 
tbe four Russian warships which par 
Ucipated in tbe ttring in the NorUi 
Sea, during tbe njgbt ot Oct, 21-28, 
would be detained to appear before 
tbe international commission, and 
that tbe squadron would proceed. 
They are Uie watch officers who 
were on duty at Uie time the af
fair occurred.

Of course Admiral Rojestreasky is 
not among them. They are toturo- 
ing to Bt'. Petersburg.

irg. Nor. 1.—Pr rate 
information received here confirms 
UN Vigo report that the Russian 
enuser Aurora was struck by mis- 

from the other Russian ships, 
Uiat her chaplain’s arm was 

shattered by a shot. Tbe Admiral
ty, however declares It has not had 
any coahnnation of the report.

bassador Benkendorll and Lord Lana 
downc followed, Uie Foreign Secre- 
Ury subbequenUy seeing various 

ibers of Uie cabinet. Count Bert- 
rif at 1 p.B.,

bam Palace and spent nearly half an 
hour with the king. Later m Uie 
aflernooo the ambassador visited 
imtd Lanedowne, who also received 
Lord iioibournc hrst lord of the ad
miralty, Premier Baliour, Capum 
Pcjtt* Lajuis of Batwnburg, the di- 
reciot ot naval inieUigeoce, and Ad- 
mual Sir John Vtaher, seuot turd 
of the admiralty. AU Uus 1 
al of acuvity created nuicn appro- 

Uie public mind and ,aui 
this afternoon the Press As 
issued the loUowing:

•The
aon to believe that the action of ihe, 
Russian admiral has again brought 
Uie Anglo-Russian crisis dangerous
ly dose to an acute atago.

“Count Bcnktsaocll arrived at the 
foreign office late this afternoon to 
see Lord Lansdowne. Mr. BaUour, 
who had already seen the hrsi lord 
of the admiralty Uie tn Uie day bas 
just received a visit from Lord Sei- 
borne who was accompanied by . Ad
miral Sir John Fisher.

A despatch

CITY COUNCIL
TTie fortv-firet itiwUnR of tbe thirtieth 

vnnril of the City uf Nanaimo took 
ling. Prewnt: Aid.
lair, Aldettnen Wijson, 
m, Hodgson, AIcUonAlImlgaon,

L-Ung were read

in the 
llarri-, Nicliol 
and Harh'W.

The minute* of 
nd a>lnpt«l.

COMMlS!C.ATIOSS.
Ttie Nanaimo Poultry and Pet Mock 

ivaoeiati-n wrote requeallng a donfliofi 
[> iu annual ahow. Kcterred to the Fin- 

am-e Conimiltee.
Wni. Iknm ti. iJecretary Court Nanai

mo For>-Mera’ Home, A. O. F., « 
i(iunuiig tlie eouiu'il |oop«-n ii|, I

• svrteiii on Bastion .-tlnwt 10 con- 
w'llh their l.all. Ueferr«l the 

Street Conimitlce toaaceriafn tost.-'
. K. Ia

•rtafn tost.'
,Urv of the 
II of a fAl.dO

l-S-it for'^uee oj, street. The toiuest 
■liona
<the owner- 
re them Ux ke.i had Iwen

”ld™Mel>onal,l aak.-p if the hy-U 
ellingthe owner- of vacant bail

Aid. Ilodgvon eaid owiii^ < 
} cmi.niiaaioner* not havii

pirwl with 
tl.e Polir. 
met aince tne liy-li 
no action ban Un-n taken.

RF.POKTS.
Tl)C ciuiimilliv on the Curlew Ity-Uw 

riiforeemaiit te^avrUiud aa foUovra 
-Your CO

L o- -hro-criQ-ca-,
00 NTrS-A-OXO ».

XJ0~ Shop;—llaalion Street.Sanafs

1; s.tr.P—< cencral purpew Mmw. m^nd vuluXVghT!iudW I^ci 
|iply SI;Biiir»xk Slahlea._______ »I1 |,leecent li«lit lx place,! i

says order* have 
been issued tot steong dralu of aU 
branches ot the Royal engineers to 
be la readineu to leave for Gibral
tar at abort aoUcct

GibralUr. Nov. X.—4.50. p m.-AII 
Uie British warships are now lying 

anchor, but Uiey are all ready 
to saU.

Wallace Street and Comox Road from 
ughUng Mill street.^

* M-

'‘rU, Flo WtrtM c.
wbdm was referred the communication 
of the Union Brewing Company, in 
wfiich they expressed a deeire for the

Vigo, Spain, Nov. lc-H*nry fitisg
a* heard ia the offing this morning.

It was atUibuted to artiUery prao-

Madrid, Nov. 1.—It As onailiaMd
that the cannonade heard at night 
at Vigo was attiUKy praoUoe.

Vitlagarcia, Spain, Nov. 1.- The 
Otitlsb first itiass armoured etuiaec 
Uaoohaate, fiagship of Resa Admiral 

Baldwin Walker, command lag 
cruiser division of the Mediler- 

n fleet, anchored in the harbor 
Uiis mOToiag. Tbe British cruiser 
Dons arrived during Um day wiUi 

tchea for Uie fieet here, and 
left again this afternoon. VUlagar- 
cla Is about 25 mUeWaorth of Vigo.

Gibraltar, Nov. l.-Tbe departure 
of a company of Um Royal Garrison 
Artaiery which bad been ordered to . 
sUrt lor Sierra larone Nov. 8, baa

A Kiagiy AoL
Lnaaaa, Nov. 1.—King JSdward, 

who ii taking a warm iutemt in the 
victim* uf the Norrh Sea affair, has 
senttirK 
.nrgwa. ii

h..t is tu ■
I boivuwain liaggart uf I 
a» >t Crane.
Lmaob, Nov. 1.—The Daily THo—w 

gTwm's comwymidenl at Tien Tsin 
savs: -The Chinere go-erament baa 
(oimally dec'mreJ ilaeif againa

a U neolrality i
Umdespatch of aupplio* lobe 
and in tbia wamecuun has sent truofa 
to Hhanghaikwan. Thn IfMvea Rus
sia witbont open purts in the East." - 
KothsehUds Goaraatee Kossian Ixmn.

London, Nov. 1.—A Brussel- «1«*- 
patch says that a Bussuiii haii of 
f 270.000,0(X) was signed 00 fcai urtUy 
The KoUjchild's guarantrm the sueves* 
of Uie-whcdeW

they expressed a de_.. — 
Council to liave a liydraot placed 
their premise*, beg to reiwrt that we 
have considered Uie matter, sod as there 

■ivdraou available

dition of hia baggage, which was of 
good quality, indicated that be ex
pected to retutn to hlx room at thm 
Wilson. The Idea of suicide is pt»- 
eluded. DeaUi, according to Dr. 
Davis, who examined .the body after 
iU removal to McAdie’s, could have 
taken place but a lew hours before 
tbe discovery of the body. A slight 
bruise 00 Uie fon*«md of Um de
ceased haj,mdde»^tj been nude by 

the miaadven.

are already three hydraou available for

streeu, we cannot recommend th«t s^ 
more hydranu be place.! in that vicin-

adopted.
• w attenUoo .. _ 

on Selby Street,
rhereiwrt waaadop 
Aid. .McDonaid^drew 

daugerona crosaing on seuiy eireei, 
whieti will receive the attention of the

;. This will aliio b 
-Mreel Comr-’“ ■ ■ 
,e pound kt

lainedof the snr- 
down Wentworth 

•allai-e street cruau- 
idea

. Vods with whom he talked 
during bis sUy here deceased apoto 
of hia acquaintance with Mr. M. 
Kitrpalrick, formerly of tta city, 
but now of the ,Cril«-ion; Xancou- 

A telegram has been sent to 
that gentleman in the hope that In- 
formaUon may be obteined which 
will throw light upon Um mystery.

j IV; 
,1.75 __ 

L'.BO in the Water 
Aid. Bari.

Public Works
♦311
the

the week, and the

» public works and 
Work* IVpartment. 

e<i the reconsiders-

liitle,' beg to rcfKirt that 
tile Curlew By-law shiinld 
its fulhut extent and in 

order to assist tlie Police as muel 
iKisssihle w.' WDuld sUiFgesl that anal 
tv Mmn.le.1 every iiK:lil. Mr. Keitle 
kindly plaee.1 tbe Cnion Brewery w 
tie at llie di*|«»,al of tlie Commisflo 
aii,l will arrange tlie whistle so that it 
can U> bhjwn bv the Polh-e at thenroixr 
liour We atrongly recommend that 
Ins offer ix Bcecpte<l.

AI,1 Hi.Igsoii took ex.eplion to Uie 
xof Uie tire alarm whistle lor this 

pur|xse and also ixmixMiiig a «>liei- 
II.an to blow the whistle al the hours 
m,-ntionr,l in the hv-law . He eonteii'l- 
ed 11 woubl have a Undeney to imi« r 
tl.e ellieieney oi IxUi the Fire and i’oliee

.(m.'wiU.h wa.soppo*ed to the Hiee 
. iiig il.i- w liisile as T may interlf ■
I ti.eir work, and * iggi^.K'.l that 

rangeineiils iniglil lx iiia.le with the 
Western Fuel Co. to sound the Curlew

Tlie Ollier alderii.eii were all in fivor 
•' a.l..pting U.,, rei-irt in spite of the ob- 

•lioiis oi .\Kleniieo Htslgoiii and Ail-eo 11.1 „
Son, uii.l riiil. ule>i tbe idea .< 

‘ ‘ ‘ iNiUiv «‘f fire ill
Hoi.,a 11 and Wilm.n 
alive votes regislvre '

Tl... ligliti 
follows;

. a.iopusl,
in being tb 
e.l.

ill! pail 
iepartnieiiti

lie only neg- 
eoii.miltee re|xrted as

.(il Nil- AKi.ller^
mil Bt Krix l're*» _ -Ills."',,';,3,

iiglit amt maiiiteiiunee. We a!«o

___ xrlow move.!
___of the Tax tsale By-Law.
short dtseuBBioii it was moved that tl. 
By-Law be finally adopud. signed an 
Uic eurixrale seal allaemd Uierelo.

The meeting then adjourned.

MYSTERKiCS OCCCRRKNCE

Body of * Visitor Found on Ui 
Beach Near Uie Fan House.

About eight o’clock this morning 
here was found on the beach 

the fan house a body which proved 
to be that of Mr. W. P. Harder, of 
New Westminster,
North American Life Assurance Co. 
and regi-sUred from Voncou. 
ver at the Hotel Wilson. The 
ceased arrived here last Sunday 
ning and had been about Uie town 
up to last evening when be had 
talk with .Mr. Hardy, of the Ven- 
dome. On his per^on was ‘found 
cigar which was purcha.sed on that 
occasion. Little else, however, was 
discovered, bis coat, 
hat having disappeared and his poc
ket* being empty of everything 
cept a small pocket knife. As 
dwea.seif man appeared to have had 

J money, this latter appi'lir.s- to bo 
eiteamaUacc.

St Petersburg, Nov. 1.—The Rus
sian papws are Uevotii 
to tho tiial at'

riou

ling much siai 
at Gomel of those allegevl 

ible for the anu-Jewi*h 
September of last yewr, 

Ihing almost unpreceilentetl. The 
Novosti, the Jewish organ, is especially 
gratitie*! at the trial being comluded 
with open doori, declariogyjthat tjlia 

* a new era on tim part-oTUi* 
lovards tbe Jeariab quea-

•r, inei...
.. .1 oi \L« 1
,'**lilht*'*in! Nothing up to the time of going 

is h.id biTn learnwl wh.di

rj. h7 TATE mm! Cniuox K.mi.1 lx e.it .lown, aa UiFy - —.-o.. iie iiiii. uue.-M. ,,.. i« ...e. 
a27 ^ohauuct the light al tlie junction of known * drinking man. and tho con-

JBWS ARB AMAZED.

tion.
Gomel. Rusa'ia, Nov. T—The trial 

of the persona ebar|^ with being rea- 
fwinsible for the anti-Jewiah riota here 
in September, 1D03, u proceeilinf '* 

»ly and U attracting immense in
terest. Th re ate elcixm defeodanta " 
and sixty nine other pcrsoiu who are 
under the aame chiirg**, are Wng . 
hahl uiHler had. Nine hundred and , , 
and sevenly five of the UOI wiuiiaae* 
ure present.

THE “WEE KIKKEKS.”

Step* Taken to Put 
in Fu

tiecision of txMdsi
I

irph. Not. I—Tlii* FreeChurch- 
’ ctinrmmlY cmWM the 

KiTkt»n» * owiii< to ifieir wrareitv o( nimi* “ 
Item. h^rt> uk«*n to pot m 
lif>n tbe fJtvUion of the i4mU. ;;iving

K.iii.hni
em,
Kiri

lithe decision n{ the I------ „ „
m control of the Free Chufcli prop- 

ortv. Tliev have served the generat 
tru'.teca of the Ciiit.>.l Free Church with 
auutka t« quit soul hand orer all Um 
ihiirrh proixrty, incfiidfntf - asMmUy -» 
hall, three colleiies al Kdii.hnrvh. tilae- 
gow and .Alxrdeuii, all the p

at »66.OUO.0UO.

L



w wm
^ Nanaimo Free Preag. TSiesday, November 1, 1904_

THK J88US&

tmmtUH prlBcij^e. 
ionwt'u* in <*

at state wiU M 
(or(»tU« in tto duo«i»iwi ol q'

tnrial aatar.: ^te

...d ^
2jr.Sii^trTd7^u5. tte
^.4. ioae. To »«»■ an example in 
Bomt. ten beta said about
^t may be eall«l the -C^” in
cident. We bate not y«t bad Mr. 
ttaate-n dodal that the tacte nrere 
a. Mated ta both the HnxMd and 
the Free Preea. although rabseqnrnt 
|y «e>tndieted by the lonner. bat 
eren H we did Toceixe it. tte ma»a 
fact that Vr. Smith has Mr. Doos- 
■Hdr’t actise eupport in this decuon 
woeld remain in all iu iatepity. It 
la well, thewdore, that at this time 
we teonU panae lor a lew minutee 

reriew the iateei of the day 
aed. bmteta« aside the ol
caeOct. state the main lactt of the 
attantioe.
We have on the one hand the Lib-

mi party who hate pat themeelTes 
ee It wese. en their trial. They are 
•M to show oaase why they should 
»teia oBct for aeother #»e years 
Sa<* cause woeid aatnially diride 
iteeU lato two parU. what they 
have doee lor Canada and what 
they propose to da Respectlnic 
ftrst they point to the prosperity ol 
the eonetry hot they quite tail to 
teow that that proaperlty has been 
te any respect the reenlt ol their 
^WvA. The desdopment ol the e

to power, lor leUIn* that, we shall 
see the LibemI mac^ «t«id iU 
heau^ to every nook and comer 
o( the country. ..using the public 
funds tot the purpose, ol buying vot
es. snd perlecting in thU Cann<g cd 
ours the same system which In the 
tnited SUte* has placed all poliU- 
eal power to the hands of, tdb great 
erganlutions which struggle (or- po»- 
aessioB every lour years and which 
bnvo nnde the sovereign people the 
merest pawns to the gnme. 
abat madiuie rule entails may

VjpiMingt Ifc ^ aussniiv 
conttol ol the courts by polilt- 

I to Eastern Cannda and in »« 
pertcctum m the rotten adminuU. 
tion ol jusUce to the United SUtes. 
A vote for the Liberal party 
vote tot all Ibis. A vote lot 
Conservative party to a vote lot pur 
ity. a vote tor a lender who hni di
rected that il any lands hare been 
subscribed to his campaign to Ute ex
pectation ol special considerauon. 
such funds shall be lorthwith tetsm- 
ed. Wc admit that there was some 
corruptioo in the Conservative ranks 

xs ago, but the party 
iUetl irom all that and 

stands today lor the highest ideals 
public llle. Second in impori- 
vo the purifleation of our

the raUway mat-

try. the foandntioo work whh 
W mneh and dwws so little above 
tartoce. was nil accomplished by the 
ConsemUvas to the teeth ol Liber 
nl opposition. Had there been 
tmasooatuental railway there would 
have been no -Vorthweat ready 
ed np to. the bands of the Liberals 
when they came iahJ.offieo &d had 

been no Nortiiweat whence 
s prosperity

Had theio 
Pdlicy there

wobM have been no
hMoslry in Canada and no prospet- 
am east. Yet the Liberals not only 
«d net origtonte the NnUonsl 
PoUey hat have always opposed 
and have only retained it because 
they dared not 
look to vato tor any great national 
msicrtalctog to i 
ol Libacal nte; 
any great BKasare of refona. Op- 

.. last and always, the

geMwascwoMysiiwiii^^

DJIVID SPEJJ6ER
C Ij I JVE I T E 3D ]

iK.

r. -Mr. Borden proposes to buUd 
lailwsy across Caaada with 

people's money tor the people, , raU 
way which will be run in the mter- 
esu of the people and not as evdiyi- 
dent earner lor capiulists in Europe 
This means that the people will have 
iheir own competitive line ^ with 
which to lone tavnrable rates 'from 

C. P. K. A company-owned 
road means sooner ot later agree 
£&«it with the «. P. k. by which 

rates

BIGv^S^XjE 

' WALKING^IRTS'
-TO-MORROW AT 8-30 O’CLOCK—

^^dnesday is the lucky, day--Navy Blue,
^ Greys, Blacks, in Tweed Cloth, Serge and ' 
, Homespun Materials. Regular $2.50, 3.50, ^ 
'4.50'. Wednesday, $1.65 i '

NOTICE

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NOTICE

MOTIOB.

divide the spoU. It to signihrant 
Uiat the argumenU against Mr. Bor
den's proposai, the tasinuations that 
he u not linceie are mostly 
rived to the Oral instance irom 
01o|>e. a aewspaper controlled by 
Senator Cox, and therelore bound I 
the wheel ol the Grand Trunk inter
ests, and are given additional 
rency to every partizan Liberal

Kinally, for space wUI not per 
a more exhacstive disettasion of 

this most interesting subject, Bri
tish Columbia is vitally interested to 
the return ol the Conservative party 
because tbe leader ot that party has 
undertaken to grant tbe investiga
tion of her claim for Better Terms.

investigakioB tetiued by the Llb- 
erato.' . Tbl|# question has been so 
ably dealt with to tbe addresses of 
Mr. Wdneyr-thc Coiiservative candi
date, which have already been pub
lished in tbeae columns, that we need 
do no more than remind our readers 

ItoPonance. In conclv 
while the case for tbe Conaen 
party as a party to overwhelmii

FINE LOT OF NEW HANDKERCHIEFS-At small prlces- 
i I2JC, 16c, 20c. Pretty effects In Embroidered edge, Hem- f

-------stitched and Lace edge '—~~y ;||
, 25c, 36c, 60c—Very elaborate designs in beautiful styles in New ^3 
' Handkerchiefs at these prices—25c to $1.00 each•.-.—A
BIG SALE OF SAMPLE READY-TO-WEAR 

I HATS--The Newest Shapes. No two alike 
out of this immense variety. The prices 

I are lower by 1-3 off the regular value ! *
■ - - y

^ Tremendous SiAe of Dress GK>ods Continnes—Uutii Wednesdny night— ||3 
•nn advantage •do secure a good dresa at in many case.s less than half price.

Regular prices, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50. l^t Sale on Wednesilay, 65C- Jiegn- 
kir prices, 50c, 75c, 85c, 90c. Last Sale Wednesday, 35c ^ yard.

T»V, Soli.'e lh»t lh.ru (».) d»<t •t'rf d»l». I t»
!ri«l In ,«.!> u> th» I’hirJ (.'onimMKiaM <K Ui>la 
M«n*«k.lor»T..w> <.r»iJll ,«rTm.l.», U»- 
.o Uw fUl-.otuf Uea<«iu«^ m UwCUjainM In,

nuUi (■clun.14,.
Idu>l.vJll^

NOTICE

mmm
'ill’ll ihi..i..< vt !»i.t»ii«T. iM

they existed to the dayx ot an older,

1^--

Uong in Outario, let the' debADchitiK 
of constituencies with .. huxe
pabU^ worka, let doubled and trek
ed revcoeM 'aquandered from < 
to oeean ttil the story ol tbe ahsme 
ol the Ubecalism ol today. And as 
to tte programme of the future, 
it worthy ol the Liberals, to it 
worthy ot Canada, to it worthy 
this tt^tatieth oeatary ? Have we^ 
net yet got beyond tbe stage ot 
bcMdlag taUwaya tor private corpor- 
ationer Qraated that the Ct P. R. 
was not ihianoed as weU aa it might 
have been, il was yet at far abeaii 
of the methods of those days aa the 
Qrmid Trcak PacUto deal to behind 
the aethoda <A theae.

Tam we from the hack-work, 
auchiae-rale and corruptioo of the 
the Llberala. Tbe maia. 
today, we take it. to the ten 
tion of the era ol political grafting 
iaangurated by Mr. Siftoa. Beside 
tbto evarythlac else, even the Grand 
Xnmk PnaUta, 'Mnkn into inaignih- 
caaom It to into there 
hem eormption among the Conaerva 
thraa, bat it has been in isolated to- 
Mnneea only. Canada has i 
seen nnder a Conservative admintotra 
tion the systematized corruption 
nrhkh dourtobea rankly wherever the 
Liberal maohtoe to ponesaion 
the party manacemcat. The 
hope tor Canada to this matter 
the retora of the ConaerTative party

A GOO^DRUGCIST
One to neeceMary to the other 

mhebestrenlu are to be ob-

vocate it to this cotnUtncncy.
.Mr. Borden and Mr. Wolley we have 

straight forward leader and 
sUaighttorward follower. Neither 
will -tend his hand to any compact 
lor the purpose ol deceiving the elec
tors of this constituency. What Mr. 
Wolley is sent to OlUwa to do be 
wilt honcsUy endeavor to do. His 
platform to not <me which will be
come kindling wood as soon as he 
finds a seat in the bouse. And with 

wUI to aenre bis eonstttuents 
laitblully and weU he has also 
ability,. Alike from the standpoint 
ot party and because tbe party pre- 
senu a candidate qualified to do jus 
tice to the high position tor which 
he baa been nominated the suffrages

THAT PLATFORM.

In order that our readers marcom 
pare the Mr. Smiti^ of today, as dis- 

d by hto deeds, with the' 
Mr. Smith ot lour yean ago as por- 
Uayed by himself to bis pUtform 

reproduce the latter. It to as 
lollows:

1. Free compulsory education.
2. Legal working day of eight 

hours.
Inspectipn ol3. Government 

industries.
4. Abolition ol all contract 

tern on public works.
5. PubUc ownership of all , fraa- 

chiles.
6. Prohibition ol Asiatic immigra

tion. the regulation of all immigra 
UoB by an educational test, and Ui 
abolition of all spemal Inducementa 
ol foreign immigrants to settle 
tbe Domanion.

7. Abolition of chUd labor under 
12 yean of age.

8. Abolition of tbe 2200 ifeposit 
quired ol candidates ter the Domin
ion House.

9. Compulsory arbitration ot 
labor dispntea.

10. ProbibiUon ot prison labor to 
free labor.

11. All electioa days must he nude 
public holidays.

M. Abolition ol Dominion Sen- 
ate.\

••AS YOU LIKE IT.”

A Tribute to an Artist.

MO-------- Btotsetoin the lands of tbow grest

MEN’S OVERCOATS
We shall put on Sale a line of good style, test cut and neat dark colors in Over 

Coats for Men at fully. 1-4,13 and 1-2 less than usual. The rea.son for thi.s ■ 
is our stock has accumulatetl to larger proixirtions than ncces.siiry. 

Saturday will be our Selling Day. Thursday and Friday you will j
See them in our Gents’Furnishing Window, .rarticiilars of 

j|fcB^__Prices in Next Issue"'™*""^

NOTICE

iiiililF

DAVID SPENCER.!
[LI2WIITEX51

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, British Columbia.

NOTICE

...■"'''“rise's

pnrveyort,{)f amuMment known aa the 
TeUw and ErUngrr, and Suir and Havr 
tin Syudicates. They are men thorough- 
Iv (amilar with tbe 
c'ial worth ol all al

artiitic and eoninier-
cial worth ol all atara and companiea, 
and the aim pie fact that they have givep 
to Florence i.ale'a managera the extract 
for her to appear on their great chair - 
theatroa, extending from Uie AUanU(

the . acter into into a reality seldom attained Oxford Dancing flub - A clas.s h-r' 
‘by any. , , jienilenmi ‘xginiicTs iii dancing »

appreciation of her opeu-ttirperloruiance Monday evening. Applications 
iu the lollowiog language; membcriJiip retrived by Jas Slav

Iheil
belli
tranacontinenul tour in "Aa You Lke 
It.” Florence Gale’a inherent i«wera 
ol mind, and charm ol person, reUnod 
and pollalied by artialic edncation make 
her an ideal Rosalind

of Julia

ceruin giiliah IndlvidualIty^ remiir 
iu a degree ol olhera, l.ut still unlike 
who have preceded her, tliai Misa U«

.„.,.y and many ------ -
nniqie one. It poeaeeaes all the charms 
aid excellenciet ol the many rarearUaU 
who have portrayed the role, and has 

.... .
text Asd tiU ifl auid vivifies the chmr-

••Madam,** said the 
grocer, “let me Intro
duce Golden Gate—the 
hidhest drade coffee 
on the market.**

Satis rrmaciaco

Opera ilo •n Monday, Nuvemoer 7tli

FROM VA- fOUVER.

Per SS. Joaa yesterday— 
PASEENOEK3.

Mias Mahoney, Mm Dobeaon, 
Tellord, A. lka<la, <>. H. Kauiray, 
lluiUiuliu, J. .M. taime, Mrs. CialbraUli, 

Urup, A. .Mull, F. Dvke, .Mr. 
llo.lgi«on, J. Kelly, .Mr. fowie, C Dun- 

J. M. Witch, U. O. hantiorn, T. 
b, J. Uniuiiari, .Mr,, iiaiea,
;m, Miaefi...................

. JlcUrady, Air.. Mcfrady, f. 
.-word, It. U. iVood, li. Daveral, 
Mewart, E. A. Morns, S. .Mcl'heii , 
Aim. Cuun, M. McUuuald, U. A. Cruabce 

1’. I'roacol.
CONSIGNEES.

L Alanaon, Jas Hire, J Wats-m. A It 
Johnston, W X lleddle, Al A Kowe.
11 button, I'lonpur lj»uudry, K llugoe 
IV it Alorloii Drywlale .'Meveiisoii, l.u 
Itiuidlu broe, J U .Moore, V FidJica, J \ 
Vipoud. Aim tlowtiouom, Xlioa IVInp

MR. SMITH'S MEETINGS. 
Nov. 1-Ladysmitb.

s:;i:2^n;strict. <.1^.
Nov. 3-Nanalmo (evenin'g. )

MR. WOLLEY'S MEETINGS.

Nor. 1- 
Nor. 2-Nanairoo,

J I I I.*! i.i .

Miss Agnes Miller, of 
Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

•• To Youso Wouis: — l-suffer«d for 
ail yrara with dramenorrhea tnainful 
perio.is), so mnch so that I dreaded 
every month, aa I knew it meant three 

n. The
--------------- Jnflamed.

of the uterine appenda^'ea 
repeated and neglected col.U.

"If Tonng girl.a only realired how 
dangerous it la to take cAd at this 
critical time, much auffering would

pound, that wav the oulv medicine 
winch helped me anv. Within three 
weeVt^ after I aUrU^ to take It, I 
noticed a markf-' ' 
general health, 
next monthly
diminished coniddei 
the tecat

I'':;,.'

id^ the time of my

the tecatment, and 
'am like an

hrighter. Hiave*a 
weight, my coloi

t the pain’Smd 
•bly. I kept up 

» cured a month

light at 
J'. I'oU

--- another person since, 
perfect health, my eve# are 
I have added 12 pound's to ray 

good, ind I feel. my color la go , _
Id happy. "-.MmaAo.rra

NOTICE

m

r.3‘
..to ill*. irsft rtf iMtil:
it • \wimi on (hr ra0% «Njr of 
(’WAAl. Ut%r Ihf tfMlI. BlwHlt two 

‘ i«rkf«f *‘J K r

H. McAOlE

J. P. I.

Wamews!
THE LONDON TUB

S|H-cial caiiles are printo] 
every morning siniulUn*. 
oualy in..............

[icoHr
The only jwfier in British CoIm)B 

controlling this service. B«M

‘‘THE COLONIST
And get the latest war new* fin|.

Tlje Centpal

OPMN DAY AND NIGHT.

he seen in the dty. *Get oor 
prices liefore parehaaing, and 
you wUI/r^tisfiedthatwa 

can supfiiy your wants in 
this line.

W. H. MORTON

Boys’ WiDliii
SHOES!

---------- AT----------

HU6HES'

A NICE CUT
Is the «
f'teakw _ ..............
US ni—No. T-9—for a sat 
You'll Is. plea,.^ed whh il

D. H BECK LEY.

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6&

Effective Wednesday,
October 5th, 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
I>aily at 8 1 20 a. m.
Wctoeolay, Satuniay aad 8te*J 
at 8 : 20 a. m. and 3 :15 p. B.

■imm
a. ri.KA.sx.Ni'K.

i=;crs.v.'.~.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p. m.
Werlnr^lay. Saturxlay and SuodlJ 
at 12:3.1 p.jn. and f.;42 p. m.

DEO L ColTv'rEN'AY,
'J'rallic llanagw.

The New Fall Steel!
Of Porcelain Wreaths, 
...Crosses and Sprayac
Etc. have arrived from 
London. England, aiifl

.ousisis. tww, ^orth a visit to
‘""•’-‘"w.r.rxka

U



HaiuJino Free Preaa. Tuesday, Novemby 1,1904.

Wr0aM
or rrult UrM* Talil«t«

are the concentrated extracts 
of fresh, ripe fruits in tablet 
form. The natural cure, for 
all Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney Troubles. At your drug
gist. 50 cents a box.

SOCIALIST ' 
MEETING

MR. FENTON’S SlilT’OKTERS AT, 
THE OI’ERA HOUSE

'A larxc audicme altondc-d thr 
II1.«-II1I4 called lor la*l exiling at 
the opera house m ihc mlcrc.st.'; ol 
the .Socialist I'arty, The Liberals 
were not repreaented, but .Mr, Wood 
worth, ot UawsoD, appeared lor Mr 
Wolley, and in a capital .speech deiii 
onslraUd that the fonsertwlives 
were doing much uptc lo ai-complisli 
the rdornis deiiiande.1 by the work- 
lugiuen that the Liberals. He fur- 
tlier prouiised to speak again this 
ciiniiig and go lully into the Yukon 
scandal.

To-night's meeting at the opera 
Iiou.se will be addr<>sacd also by Sir 
fhatles lljbbert I upper and .Mr J. 
H fowan. It is aunoumed that 
.Mr. Smith will be represenUd on 
tlie platlorm. and rumor lias it that 
Mr. W. W, U. .Meinmrs will be the 
champion ol Labor and Liberalism

Tomorrow evening 
roncludm his campaign 
bouse. Mr. .Smith 
preaent and will be givi-n the usual 
opportunity ol speaking. .Mr. ilaw- 
tborirthwalte will represent the So- 
cialisu.

tion. Another supporter ol 
Smith, Mr. Tanner, ib« u.cmber lor 
Saanich had charged’ against 
liawlburutbwaile and hyiiscll that 
they scaled to think they were in 
the llou-io only in the mteresU ol 

hoped the 
charge would always be true (.\p- 
pbiusey. la the »i-veu years that Mr 
SutiUi had bci-n in the local and Dorn 
lion houses be bad never passed a 
ingle bill through cither. He bad 

lutioduced one, the Cnion Isabel -Bill 
in such lasfiion that It was ruled oul 

order. It was a logical conclua- 
: iteti did Bot -«6w

enough U> put Uiruugh a bill.
Mr. Williams here pan! some at. 

tention lo Mr. Wolley whose real 
lyid evolve Irom aomc 

novels ol which the Conservative 
anduiate was the' author. Ho in- 
iisud that Mr. Wulley's conception 
il the capilalisi be portrayed wai 

.Mr. Wollcy's real view ol the matu-i 
1 In proU-sled against 4he *. veer ktaiV 

i[ierly
them.

^ Wolley 
Smith bivause he had not olJcr 
platform and gone back on it 

The only sale posrtion was that ol 
the .Socialist party which kept their 
represenlaliu-s iinilrr control. (.\p- 

e.)
• Chairman upon tlie conclusion 

ol .Mr Wiilliams “atldress invited Mr. 
-Smilh or bis n-i>resenUtive to the 
platlorm. 'Ihrte was no rrspotiw.

Mr. Kenton the .Smialist candidate 
,aid that he in^just ccmipleud a 
lery smcessliil tour of the district 
during whith not ^ singlp dissenting 

had been rajsid agaiiist tlieir 
|>rimiplcs. They found Ihemselves m 

good position at the clo.se ol itu- 
hi. (.\pplausa- I
Mr. Kenton here read the .Socialist 

platlorm. whuti he .said had per- 
i not been sulTieiently euiphasi/ed 
cballengH either ol the other can 

didales to liiakr such a declaratioii 
.SjK-akmg 01 Ills own early struggle* 
le said he loiiiid in them the sUmu- 
us lor funl.er eveiiions for the am-' 
ineipation .of llie worvingnien. (.Vj- 
ilause..)

Mr. T. Booker, who took the chair 
opened the n-eeling with the anmmn 
cement that the gathering had been 
convened at the request ol a number 
ol eles-tors. but that a* the espenst- 
ol engaging the ojK-ra house was 
heavy a colieelion would be takm up 
to defray it. .Mr. Bwiker also 
<ompla.ned that the charge lor thi- 
o|H-ra house had been, rai.swl ronsider- 
.ably-MDce-this Socldlisls etiteieil the 
IM-Id. Ho suggested that this was 
with s view of squeezing thi-m out 

Mr. Parker Williams, M P.P . was 
the first *|ieaker He gave a liUh- 
lalk on the prosperity' cry and 

*asked wbelher t-h«se who frequenU'd 
a certain committee room around the 
comer would not be kicking about 
poverty a* hard as the rest of them 
about'six montlis luwe Altlmugh 
Mr .Smith had abandoned bis plat
lorm. Mt. Hawtliornthwalte badbis-n 
putting it into praetlee m the local 
house. Taking up the Mongolian 

■question Mr'Williams said that Mr 
Smith, as scum a* he got to Ottawa, 
had said that British Columbia had 
very little objection to the .lapanes*' 
as tley wore white man's dolbes 
and.ate white man's food. I nlot

I

1115 ’

.inkers dc-sT^oj^ protarly. 
levcr Iwien proveiNagainst t 
lowever, prcl.-insl Wol

was a cruel untruth to i
the .SodaliM part) wa.s in ___

Ih the t oiis-native party 0^^
lUcre"had'lB'esi any jUT[oljali<»s_ b<v 

i-n memts'rs of the two paries 
mew uoC.mg about IV He had
even h«-ii mirodiiivd to .Mr.

Wolley an.l m-iei '.aw him until he 
him on the platlorm II he 

thought there wun any inelmatioii to 
1 out be would retire at onw The 
■lalist party was the greatest par

ty'the wirtid evi.r saw and the tilm- 
'I'Ss nol^lar distant wb'm they would 

to accept It The prisss was
s'lth them. His words at a

meeting at \ icioria had been di-sig 
mMly mis-stat.st 'i heie was no. d I- 
lerence betwis-n the two panlrs. The 

cal press hail Mated that they 
ere chasing the l.ilieral eandidale 
ound. Ihey li.:d <s-rtainly falhsl 

• catfh him (Laughter) ,\ rowboat 
had little i-hani-e ag.iilist a gas.dilo- 
launcb (Laugbler). They had dis 
covertsi that Mr Smith was b< iiig 
chastsl by-a <onlingent ol those* dam 
nabic lawyers 'lau-gbter ) Tlo-y nmer 
:has.d an homst man Mt Smiib 
•ever was a Ul»n eandidale 
lol today. He was a Iraud, 
rpeaket. had .lis<..ver«i the 
of this .soealhsi l.ibor parly 
abaudone.1 it \ii Smiih v

he waa not in favor of legUlaUon lor 
anythmg they conld get lor' Uiem- 
Mlves. How did Mr. SmiUi ttand 

public ownership ol Uanchiaeal 
He had gone dead agumsC It. He had 

people of Canada they 
might operate. ■ the road Bui they 
ould not own it. He had excused 

himacii on the scavanging 
what about the water works.' What 
about the electric ligbl? Mr. Smith 
said public scnliUHDl was against it. 
Why the whole Anglo-Saxon race 
was looking lorwayd to goiernmcnl 
iwnerabip. Had the tabo deposi 

iwM aboHflhed*.- Had Mr. Smith 
uoved to make election days public 
holidays' He 6ad not, but the So- 
lalisU bad accomplished it. (Ap

plause). Then Uiere was the Seu- 
Thcy heard nothing of iU abo- 
now. That body bad pa.sscd 

an anu-ilrike bill recently. 
mUi was not in the .Senate, 

bad never raised bi.s voice against 
outsHle ol.the house. Mr. Smith 

Cored individual initiative. That 
was the survival ol the fittest, 

riplc that prevailed bclort 
iigning of the .Magna Charter. (Ai>- 
plause).

Woodworth, who ap|>eared in 
iH-balf ol Mr. Wolley. said that he 
liked the .Socialist ideal and sympa- 
thi/z-d' wiUi many ol the views ol the 

He thought that the Con- 
live I'arty could claim to have 
something lo bring about the 
when each man worktd lor him- 

Hc mslanivd the abolition of 
si-ignorial tenures in 1»65 and tfii 
aUditlou ol absentee laiidlordism ii 

Kd-Ward Island a- few year: 
In the opening up of tbi 

Northwest Territories the Conserva 
party harl not, as had been the 
111 Uriti^^CoInmma,. 

ral resources to onesnr two 'indt- 
iduals.

to. Liberal 
speaker pointed oul that m putting 
htough the Crows' Nest Pa-ss

Liberals had -hude the mistake 
ihe C. P It .ten times worse. 

The rupnify s wealih had ab-
v.rlMd for the benelit of the lew. 
That Was bow the Liberal party had 

)I1 That wa.s lire .opposite 
policy ol tile Comscrvalives. 

Ill* was. thcrelore, bold enough to 
he Socialist voiia lor the Con- 
itve candidate 1 Laughter), 
came from the Yukon. which 

ti.id hem invadi-d by the miners un- 
Con.wrvativc legislation which 

e the miner as much ol Ihe land 
he f.uld use. It soemtsi as if 

! worker would get the whole pro- 
■t of his lal-rr. The Liberals, 
en liiey tame m, iiumoliafely at- 

lenqited lo give Ihe wboli
Mackm

(jlT^mliontid with .-a-veral great 
oK,!s which he-askerl them lo dis- 

man to n an Ihey wanted to 
w how lo vole so as to conserve 
pnduet of the workers' toil to 
worker, lie thought Mr Wil

is should have acknowledgid 
hen he spoke of Ihe Rood work 

labor done bv Mr. Clark. M P.. that 
lark wa.s a ConM-naiive l.-ad-

thrown bis idatform overboard 
less than a year alter hts ehstn 
Touching upon”immigration-Mr V 
hams demandisl lot ihe im tsoii »dl 
his labor power the same proUtl 
as the iiiatiUeturer selling his p 
duet. Mr. .Smith had not pro<luc<sl 
any evideniw that he ha«l done any
thing along the lim-s ol his-platlorm 
At his niesting here In- had simidy 
apologized lor not Moing anything 

. (Applause). He had exi us«l hiimsell 
on Ihc Grand Trunk busines.s when 
he voted against government ownet- 

j ship on the ground of a focal vou*
■ Strange to say he had acted m lavor 

ol the Grand Trunk lay liefure Hut 
vole was taken. All that Mr. Smith 
had done wus lo si-cure a h w’ aPl't'c 
prlations lor his- district and thf 
more were s'tmlied the worse tln-y 
looked. One item was telegraph ex 
U-nsions which had h.vn so maiiage.1 
as to give the C P. fl thc.h 
while the goveinnimt UM)k Ihe lean 
Mrl Williams llieii eritieized severely 
tht expenditure on the local Custom 
hou.se and the Pender Island canal. 
Then there was mui>er Island. A man 
Uiero had wanted the duty taken oil 
he could not alter the whede fiscal 
he could lu.t alter Ihe wind’- fiscal 
policy of th.^irainion for him hut 
(Laughter). Mr W'lllianis h.-re charg.sl 
’Laughter) Mr. Williams here cliargivl 
that in order to gel a j"fi "b 
works a man had to be avoter am 
to vole Grit II tiiey cut out th 
questionable items Mr. Smith ha 
got less than ISil.OiHi in lour year: 
One constitiienry in Nova Scotia had 
got Ill.l.mm in a single session. Mr 
Smith was working double shills. IU 
had a gang ol six lawyers, a eon 
irartor, and an ex-parson working 
lor him (Laughter) One of Ihesi'wa: 
n. C Pci;^ry. Mr. nunsmuir's eonli- 
dental agiml. AnoUn r was Mr V 

■ vebo ran against Mr. Smilh s 
venni ago. Another, Mr. Paterson 
had been licUl up by Mr Well: 
years ago on the S. * O. cent tact 
lor 1211,000. He was also the 

whom twenty ringers

-m|.lo-.eis on tin- Island < 
laslam Mr Smith. up< 
m of Mr .losi-ph .M..nm 
i* on the .loan tud c.ilb

i imhlir me t mg 
iLtrlin Now l!ii 
uuir ptovnlmg Mr 
.leann-r, K..r nln. 
vorking’ It w.o 
•ver. whether tht- 
n down It u.is , 
dr. Smith could li 
II \ aneoiiver Mr 

<sl the .Sm-iali IS 
ihe Kxtension -tril

a question. Iiow- 
leamer had brok 
question whether

ompulsor;

•Smith had ch.irg- 
wilh lomentmg 

ike The .S.K-ialisl: 
however."weto m the minority. Mi 
.Smilh himsi-lf divlanvl there were on 
ly hve’ in llnti*h C.dumhu. 
wi re the imijoviu doing' Mr, 
had alwavs o|>;i..s««i'airiliatinti willi 
American' imn.n* At Ladvsmtih, 

'. he hail urgrsi Ihe men ll 
the I miol Mine Workers 

Smith hiid Mi. Gomin-rs had met 
and had disagievd 

arbitr.ll ion Now. b 
illogictlly advising lliem 

Mi Gmiipers' bannei 
Had Mr...Sii nil eu-r rais.nl his von 

gainst the (!ls.tllowain-e ol provn 
lal aiiti-.Mongolian U■glslalnm' II 

had acquic.^i.-.! in the nioveiimit. an 
If he were ietmn.-.l would dis.illow 

It. He had inlimidal'.d (mb 
anis, mail rarrieis lurlnul., 

ly. in Older lo obtain siiplioil II

Ilmt congrr ., b id s.inl tln-v 
have no II oie of these hybrid 

1 Il,s,us.ing the planks 
Mr IViitoii ask.sl lull 

III ever a.Iv.cM'.sl a» eight-hour 
No. hr had work.sl agai 

U-ry opportiinily. He lui

Id not and wouldthan the thing. Did they like Cox conld not and would not 1 ..
„„ .L.I vw -oa. .a.

tlie'workers of ibe world. Tba other 
force

to ride on the railway? That was

tl71,W»0,OUO to enable him to charge
waa worth force^a* capiulutic development

Mr Winnlw,

. T. P deal n
f the pc,

le cipitalist position siroUger 
mil the chame o( obtaining Ihe rail 

or llie iK'fiple smaHi'r. 
s|M'akrr here quoted from 

llet ttlln-h dls«USs<si the Uemel 
[■vitji and diirieultn-s eausH it 
I hHisl Stales by tin- privaU- 
ship of railways Who could le- 

I the. corporate power of th- 
s. or iilaee a limit on their av 

He could also say wln-n wa 
Ihe limit ol tin* power of the mei 

were to put through the G T 
Where was Kalph Smith wb. 

the deal was put throiigli’
A voice - Asl.-ep.
•And where would fin* nn-ti.of Na 

aimo be ll they laibd to vote lo 
lie Conservative candidate'' ,\sli-c 
Iso. (Laughter).
When they strutk at the capHali 

1. ownership ol the G. T. P. the 
truck at Ihe rapilalistie ow-m-rsbi 
t many another eoinvrn 11 built 
y the gmernnuvil, that 

would carry the wheal out ; 
tnd not at the highest prfbs- Ihe tr.if 
le witiild iK-ar. It cost non- 
hip wheat from Kansas Cilr to 
ago twi.v over than to New Y. 

ll Mr. Dunsiiuiir wanted to send 
L-oal ovt*r the road he would gel 
most lavorahle tt-rms. because he 
was a lorgc orporalion. The imli 
vidiial produtvr. however, was ch 
isl all the arunii- wtnild hear "
Klea ol wringing the last dollar I 
the producer to make, railroad 
rials rich was wrong in print ,i b- 
The Inleretdohial did not pav inler 
est on capital mvestnl, but it pai.l 
the produter.s all along the line 
Thiit was Uio principle thev wishid 
It. build Ihe G. T. P. on. and it was 
on that principle that he asktsl I»r

FIBREWARE I

SiiMriv
TiiD

Othm

Gan be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 
Milk Pftnk. Ppr by Hift

^-----, Glass Dealers,^c:=r^>'

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

vovqE wide Awake
meat buyer* m NanwBWs 
wa«te no tune in lookinir 
for the r^bt friaoe to do 
tbdr marketing.'IlKijlaoir 

' 'aboot it alreadj. •

If you're a new comer in 
town you ne?ln’t look «th 
er—come and tee n#.

QUENNELL & 80N&

h as mucU as i

nuidl lo brina i prw*ent pobilion. The worti protiuoed

.xfwailion of the poaition of 
world affairi.

o what he laid it pleated 
cwll

rorning
liearem

bunest in their 
. They Mood foi 

exploitation oi lab 
y had bean willing

didioneaty Hlp-

1 
boD

plause). They altxxl for eapitaliam and 
the exploitation oi labor. Neverthale*# 
they had bean willing to allow labor re
forma to go throngb which did not inter
fere with capiialiRtic devAopment. The 
l.iberal« raid that eapitaliam waa 
not all it waa cracked np to be and need
ed a little reform. The Uberalt, Uie *o- 
called I«rty, were not a rt^omi party. 
They never bad been a reform i*rty. 
Could they tell him of aiiv great relorm 
accompluhed hr the Liberal party in 
ilm iniereau of labor? There were none.

...... ..........mitii ■
gentleman wai 
would, howovei

V, MS, - -Ml, u. v-o«,...|S2; iris
lives were opposed. The C. P. R- | world. He oaked U.em to ’
.barged twice os 
goods from Montreal

Montreal to Vancouver, 
ay was not managed for the 

benefit ol Canada. The Conserva- 
had been placed at a fmanciaf 

disadvantage' in building that road 
by the cry of tbcir opponenU that 
the railway would not pay. The G 

it company-owned, would 
heap cross<ontiiicnt rale*, 

that wa-s lor every kind of goods 
icept Canadian goods. This was 

iMrause ol cotu|>etitive rates. The 
•SutiolisU spoke rightly of the 

iste of coiUHelition Government 
vnership, they said, was the only 

r»ady.- He asked them to support 
that Socialist plonk in this matter 
If the railway, .'iociiclista and Con 
irvatives stood tugetbn in this 
latter. If they cast out devils by 

any other name should they be for- 
ddden? How could they best en- 

e these principle* at,the- com- 
,ng elections' He believed they 
ihould obtain for the workingman as 
much of the produce ol bis labor 
as possible. Would they do that 
by admitting American products at 
;bc price of tbc raw material? That 

Liberal policy. He came 
Yukon where the Grit 

method ol marking out votes ca.st 
against the Grit aondidale prevail- 

tti. y prevailed at Guysboro, 
and other places.

the speaker here describ(<d bovy he 
every other voter known to be 

agailisi the rescission of the Dawson 
.harlt-r had been r.Abed ol his Iran- 

raupayers had been 
given voU-s. He asked them lo 

for a square honest ballot in 
elOLtloo. To vote lor that 

ihey trust vote against .Mr. Smilh 
uApplau*-). He bad felt hurt when 

saw Mr. Smith give up 
lernmcnt owuer.ship principle 
^ sake ol parly He would 

heir/ lo eonsitlcr the r.-cor.ls of Ihe 
)W the Conservatives 

lad preserv<*d the liberties of thf 
i-ople. Imv* th(-v bad acted lor the 
hole people They concevfcvl that 
IV Liberals were gi««l 10 their own 

iicople He had notux-U it in Ihc 
i.iilratl^or the ' Nurtliwest lands 
1.- it in tin* Yukon, a sut
s-t which he would CO fully ' into 
n Hu* lollowing ev.nmg This was 
lie way ih.-> pieservcil put.lic ulili- 
lev. The hue Ikshciics <d thelircal 
lave Lake and Ih.- Nelson river hac 
et-ti grifliled lo a .Montreal iiian ev 
lusively lor 2A yi*ars with an op 
ion (or am.iher 25 years. Kor tins 
i-gloli as lalge as western l iiropi 
he govrrnineiit got Jl» a >< 
imilar la.shion had Ihe right 

Yukon b<N-n given away. This '
Ihe greatest hat lie in the history 

amnia Were ihey kei>ep it lor 
'..nadians or noi' He asked 
o vote on ptmciide. If thi 

lievtsl Mr. Wolley vinuhl lie
prim iples. lel^ them

ol thr

-AJE?SOI-iTJTSr."5r 
------ ^

PDSOrS MY COBPAIIT
against 
to deal

llial avening. aa tliat 
absent at usual. Hi 
deal with him befon 
campaign. He mu* 

•er. that in seven year 
ol parliamenury life .Mr. Smith liwi no 
accomplishevl a tingle reform measure 
They were t-.ld that one man could not 
do cvervUiing, that even Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier hin.self could nol place 
crown on King Edward'* head.if ho ___ 
the chance, nor tliat he would, keep it 
there ve j anf.if he could. It 7*a not 
mie tli.ii *1 . ,'milh could do nolhiag. 
in the I’rovincial House he liad held the 
Imlance ol power as Uie .Socialuu did 
today. In the Dominion House he was 
bseknl np by the vshole force ol Ihe U 
t«r of the Dominion. .Neitiier here nor 
at Oliawa would the Government have 

)d lo refuse him refuims had he been 
ere and earceel in pressing iti^. 
the sjwaker, had introduced twrtve 

' - and bill* into
Ubor,

tume.1 to the present House and during 
the lew months in which it had been in 
existence
had b^neTawT’ These included such 

be Eight H: 
l, ami the

Williams had also pro|>osed that
have jKiwer lo elect mine iiispec- 

k'et Mr. Smith dares ask for their 
tl when he had not carried 

ingle meahure. The Uber- 
iiisi relorm. Mr. I'alerson

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

TIME TABLE 
InEffeetMay ti|d,1904 
8tr. "Iroquois”

Leavw Biral’a Wbarf. Nanaimo,' lor

Nanmo HvUe Wnbu
Monumen Tablets, Crosses 

Iron xtiiils. Copings, etc 
Tba LsntMK stock ol'SnJalw* Kob*- 

«MSI work Is EsrMA aw 
ar ercy-Orasttc tc .

ihe Imsj House in Uie Interests ol labor, 
Ihree-lourth* of which had U-en earned 
through. Two yvocialisl* had been re-

I the present " ------- ^ ‘ '
iionth* in wli

3DAV 10 a. m—Callin* at 
Oabriola, DeCouitey, Thetia, Knpsr, 

Veanvina Bay, Btvgoyne, Sidney.

FRIDAY, 8 a. m.—Calling at Oahri- 
ob^ DoCooraey, Reid laland, North 
Oaliaoo, Femwood, Ganges Harbor, 

Mayne, Fulford Ha-bor, Sidney.

For further particular* and tickets 
apply to Purser on board steamer.

■ abor-lj

ipproval 
Ihrougli I
S.-SK’i'
workingmen «---- ..------
i-d. .M, Niven, a Labor- 
hiB dinv little i«w against — - „
hour law-and when the Socialista wi 
ligt.liug lor I lie small lariuers bad sai.l 
that neither thev nor liie workingmen 
ul.jecle.1 to an increase of the poll-tax 
ihe only direct Ux upon labor. Only 
three Lilierals had tupporlevl the SctlU-r* 
Kights liiti and the imrty had lined u{,

swi.1
___ rellec-
iberai held up 
St the eight-

NOTICE.
TU OBOBOE B. 1IXIUMB.VS. o< X»w«>. R

^ Sr?. ^

JSrOTICB
The PuUic is hereby mvUfted 

that Mr. J. H. Cuckiko laUte only " 
authorixed to cut or haul 

,• for fire wood or other pur- 
p.we8 from the land* of tiie Weat- 
em Fuel Company. Partiee detdr- 
iuff wood will pla(» their orders 
with him.

TME MOTmi Fm cumunr .
Thomab R. Srvjrgrrr,

Manager, 
Nanaimo, B. C., Ocf. mb, 1904.

'rMr.'
NOTICE.

_______________ _ Dunsr . ,
rely Iiiioii the Liberal I*rty always liii- 
mg up with the cortwiraliuns.. Even the 
Tories undertook relorm measuro*.They 
hadpasse-l ai. act to keep the Chinese out 
ol mines but when they rie.1 to ameml

op,x...Hlamllvot. d against llie bill. Worn 
mill the Lib,-ral Government at ».»Uai

;‘ir,s;LIKsr'=-:,
AJter fleqUuK in * vein oi luuujUtl 
reAini* anti irunv with tin* Isabor nvurtl 

i llie l*ruvinriarHoUFe Mr. Hawiltorr.-

Kiktkr thM thinj <1

......'I’S?

i« «furtUt*1 iotciM) to 
«rtolUr.t*sfh.1Wori« 
IfIkK o( Wlowisur

X KulMWrt.

f-M.’uirreT W>it lo Fonuikr tiHttt’tr turn

IWV.,! mi. iczii lU} et »e|Srml«.

that bn 
Kenloii

Mr W.wslworlli

I he had siillereil
T. C. Fletcher, practical piano ttm 

r and repairer; orders left at Flet
cher Bros ' music store will receive 
prompt attenlloB.

nng evi-mng. | ApidaiiNC). 
Mt. .1. H, Hawthornthwaile 
excliangevl c

1 he took up 
I. There

the railway .(ue-vlioi J It 
•as of any working .nan 
i.timi miles of rail way 
inion lo-.lay ami not a worki 
viisvl a .pike ill them. He adiiiiUi-vl 
lat a goveriiuient ownevl railway h.-wi 
,ine avlvaniiige. It waa an advan- 
,ge for any gov-ernineut to build and 
A ll its 0^11 raiiwfk)'A a.s was (U'lif* *ii 
ew Zeiilaml. Even th-ii however, 
ley were openiterl for profit and not 

...r'use Ttiey paid three per cent. 
There were advantages, however, that 
til* sp.-nker riiumeial.xl, (.’ollscii 
owiiersliip went furllier It marie each 
working imiii a sli.vreli<*l<l‘‘r in the p 
duel of the railway and all other 
the prvsluels of induMry. He v 
soiiintiuie* aske.1 to explain in a f 
worrls-wiist StK-iallsiii was and he 
lorl.si“.xplainina few wows what 
Capitalism is" Whetlisr lliey hk.al 
or not they woulil all Iw Sor-iivlista 
•J.A year*. Two great fonaw were work-

eeieral election. Every where the grant 
, Tim great movement

.............. louse :
oncludevl willi a
inniriiTio

NOTICE.

............ ..iis cloeevi will*/ three
'livers lor the Socialist candidate.

Hfwf oiUnatkiirMl W.vi 
f ft Xhr

TkU No4irr thAt thin 
»p|vl> to the-« h»rf Comii- ............... ............

*Biv.**Bto«inv' IW~7- M.I T.sfrio lain lu . 
........-.iww.ri.v.!f.«h.rl.. »U.nrtv .u l S-uuhWh

„.l J„w,.rl.»l.b«*.o«s«Uin.*«l- ■•.. il-VK.,
-- ------- ---------- *^,.taa.

W II. OUVKE.
lh.l..imUJia.ld.jo(S.

CAKADIAN NOTICE

A DAILY 
..TRANSCOflTINENTAL. 

EXPRESS SERVICE

All Eastern Points

S'S'""
VsJtiTUjU: CV^..

i'rilV,n.ftirTiui
fiol l..m..i.|tlh.n.» in 
.1..I Ijul.tl, .l,n,-ium l.d.v 

- - — ‘-lumi., m..

letlI>of
h all I

l-rneli Tr.i 
built ciii^, tittml with all eonver 
ictices wisheil for, for the (SUii 
fort and pleasure of paysciif;or.s.

Connection iim-1. every ihiy cx 
cept Sunday from Naiiuiino will 
triiin leaviiio A'lmcouvxr nt .'J. p. in

For further parta-ulnr* call an or write
W.MoCIRR, Agent, Ranaimo.

Poet Ollive Box, 245.
Or E J. COYLE, A.O. P. A. ^

sIK-t .Ulr I I..1 
f of Uih!* wnri

'.rih'.iri'r'oV‘

A. HENDERSON. Pat
(nums^ aasUB.

^troxicB 

gsgJiK.’rtKr-Jsfe';
- mntnioni. ♦» fag

a^TOTIC

rtfNi,. Kl thsww Wm «^J. «

■SsSSssS^,t~S ^
iia tills tMk d*r stkqwnikn. 1S0I. ISr-im w.aouvnt. « ^

HENRY’S NUBSEBIES
100,000 Bnlta to arrive soon froat 

IloIlBud, France ami Japan.
ThouBEuids of Fruit and 

Ornamental Trees I
--------For Fail PlapUi

llous.

«i.m»»'ral >".v 
.L.irt i4 i’.'ic

iwnev. u«>. .h-Ui..,

CardenrFirid anTn“o^Saab
Alwa.vs in stock in season, 

ite^ faneea or l«a. While Labor

iq CX5CS
Trospa-visinp ujvon the property t 

mils of the Western -Fuel dm

- FERTILIZERS -
Bee Hives and Supplies.

CATALOGL’K FBKB,

M. J HENRY. Vancouver ;
NOTICE

pany is proliihited, itn.l all htu.tin,;.-T^,{J-HJf!^^ 
or sh.Hding ti|von any feiictwl ,,een-j:v'^*'...w^^ ss
clo«i>'l ivorliotia of saivl Coiiiivany’.x n-oi '
........................................................................ * ‘ \

Lir {H'psoiis violatinj2 this n 
will Ik* prosecut-evl accordintrto law

THE WESURII F1IU COMPAHT, 
Thivvivs R. fiowKirrr, Manager. 
a B. C,, October 12tb, IBM.

FRED. McE YOUNG,
BAHHISTEK AT UW



BABUES
MQH’Z
COUGH

fgr fan, or Ihroofb •»«* “* 
l«h*fc Tbo, ooscl> «>*■ 
cMotborkofoto.

Tbara’t oomothinf im-

Thv*«>»M»oieoofl.lf 
giam roocBT'o

I. Loti nf metlMn

ok tbo mlmdero. whilo the witch's 
btoom wot Urgdy in OTidcBOO. The 
ootuuneo ol many of the ottendmg 
wilcbo wcro »Uo ol the moot V- 
ptored ity.e. AH »orU ol laa and 
Irolic wot ladBlpil in. Uw«spets«l 
With choice ransicol oad Utorory we-

woo the tetvint ol o <bsh ol "ooul 
‘comm" by whiai the destiny ol aev- 
etol pew»n pr**nt wos dehniteljr 
Olid irrevocably oetUed. There 
naflBi ol^owl 

' eviry-^ne lirt h-
jbundant relreshmalt were aerTed.
' and the company ditperatrf at 
hour, everybody voting the evtning't 

• fun a huge aucoets. Thia altenux* 
the Hive bold their regular meetin* 
at I o'clock initeod ol this evening. 
Mrs. Spoflord. deputy, nill be preo- 

^4Vbe mee^
' ing ol the Notional Council meeting 
recenUy held in Winnipeg1 in Winnipeg

^^tries lor the Hirst

8.PUBUBI&C0.

BRIEF MExNTION.
SILVEB SPOON TEA. im Wb-

p«*ata centatoi^ n aoUd aiHcr tOo 
t^omi a-*, traa ecntaining a aiHid 
aiHe. dr«ert apoon; Wb. tina.

-r. P. A--The Yowg Peoplo’a So
ciety wU bold n Church Parlor at 
HaUbtuloo Street Church on Thanks 
giving evening. A good program 

jriU he anaaged, and n reiiedhment 
ooonter wUl attract the appetite; In 
riew of the aomewfaat Wd times o 
■moU cfeoige ol ten cenU wiU gain 
ndmiasian lor oU comers.

P«ecal - Tim hmetol of the late 
Hr. JoMph Whyte, c 
to«k lUee on Sunday A 
Bm. J. M. MiUai oOci

rj

dialknge cup wUl dose on Saturday 
■ Nov, 5, at 7.80 p.m. No cnUies 
»m be received alter that tine. Eo- 

' tries wUl be received by.4be aecie- 
'tary of the. Athletic anbi Entries 
Irre.

n’t Bian aelecting you Fall 
Sait Ovucoat at CaMweU a.

•gOBTUTr, mfrort.ptgt,
irahd dlapUy"'p^^^SuUiaj

Medical Fund - A special general 
meeting ol the cmidoycs of the Wes
tern Fuel Co.. Intereatod in the med 
iral and accident lund. will be beld- 

K City Hall on Saturday evei 
iag at 7.80 o'dock.

‘*tUBYLnF, Mt frost ptgs

All teas, like people, have some virtues. It 
only takes fresh boiling water and a hot tea 
pot to bring those out of

MONSOON
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

m
PRIESTLEY’S Cravenette Itain 

Coats—^7.50 to $->-».50.

/ UMBRELLAS — all kinds - 
50c to $6.50.

" MEN’S GLO\TS-Heavy and 
strong—50c to $1.75.

’ MEN’S Waterproof Leather._ 
Coats.

OIL COATS and Capes.

Coma to us for M’et M'^eather 
Goods.

THE'POWERS & DOYLE
003SILI>.AJN-5r.

jn

•’iniBYLirr, aaa W W
Mr. J. E. Whltdier. one oL the 
irmpoodenU who have given Ja. 

pan up in denpair, is in the city on 
a short visit. He is coHecting ma
terial lor a hSatoty ol Britiah Col
umbia which. U being compUod by 
Mr. B. OosneU. of the Colonist.

THE NEWS OP 
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY

aJjidysmiUi. Nov. l.-P. C. Caasidy 
arreaied a man named McGregor yes
terday on suspicion ol having stolen 
some blankeu Iron. Bobt. Hughes. 
He was lodged in the local jail but 
escaped

•inniTP. aaa frwt pact.

WnNsn Death — Shortly before 
nooi today the death occurred 
Mrs. Wtahoa." wile ol Mr. F. Wc 
boa. aged 7J years, who passed ar 
way at the lamUy renkknoe. DUon

sastdt hyn 
o.whoahstsi

wrs ol the family 
s death earn 

The late Mrs. Wen- 
boa' itns wall known m Nan 
whna shn hat teUnd lor 8« yan. 
tMTaiowwaska ago dm and her 
hnnhnnd eddhaaed thdr goMen wed- 

the oecnaian being pleasanUy 
anrtoil by a namber ot’VUto from 
thdr many Iriends by whom the aad 
■ewo win be beard with deep regret. 
She leavM Are sons and daug 
■mty. Ma. Ahraad, of Comox 
Ra Callaghan, of Vancouver; ]
S. Cofeaa. of Nanaimo, Mrt 
Wahoa. ol Yukon, and Mr. B. 
Jtaiboa. of thU dty. Thh luneral 
■raigBPwnto. which haa not yet 
hoa dehnitely nettlod aa la 
hada d HObert.

With the Vltdmo - For HaUow- 
da. the weather at ni|^t wi 
Fkal witch weather. TI^ wind 
Mew, the rain pourad, ad the witch 
a hdd high carnival in the Free 
Paw HaU, where in response to the 
invltatioB of the Lndia ol the Ma- 
edwes, a foodly number ol citUeas 
Snthered to enjoy the Inn. The de- 
eoatioa were a»to to keeptog with 
the oceasiaa. The li|^ts 
thraegh meet grotaqa pumpkin 
laoa. and black aU glared wildly

LOST - A brown water epanid dog 
wHh emnU bald patch over oa eye 
ad betweea eyes. Answers to 
■am of “Sport." Anyone 
bertag dpg efter this atiee

Apply at Free

HOTEL ARBIVALS.

r^?=rsf...
A*"?

ae now searching the country, but 
preseat nothing has been heard 

^ the fugitive.
The Tyec smelter closed down last 

evening. Work wHl be resumed in 
the near tutuxe..i

A quorum wa not lormod at the 
council meeting lut evening so no 
business wu donsl

Is to at the bunkers 
coaling today. ' '

hulk Japa will probably 
leave today with a load ol alack coal 
lor Comox,

The meeting in the opera house 
iMt evening in the interesU of

candidate lor this d.s-

“IVIYUTT, SM frM(t pigs.

THE WAK
Night Fighting.

Oeo. Knroki’s Headquarters, Oct 
31, via. Pusan, Nov L—The Russiaiis 
look advantage of the bright moon
light last night to cannonade the Jap- 
aoeee front patitioaa on the left wing 
of the oenUal armr bat weie repulsed

hours, during which both infantry and 
--'illery fire was brisk and continuous 

il daylight. The Japanese todav 
for the first time replied to the Kui- 
liao bombardment, which has 
frequent for several days past.

A kind hearted Squire dismissed 
a gardener who used to steal bis 
fruit and vegeUbles. For the sake 
U hU ^fe an^ild^n^h^ gave

"I hereby certify that John 
Wood has iMen my gardener for 
the past two years, and that dor- 
ing that Ume ban got more out of 
my garden than any man 1 have 
ever emnloved."

JOSEPH M. BROWN
---------7—^WATOM HUtKER--------------

fifwciA] UphMnAftir WAUrbmAtaikr’:
'’^UlskwAnnb Iw 'SUIM Msmsni 
.VBwWw-aunaur tAhlUUo. MSI «.) h
Kuslmo ElblMboo. lIWi: .

triot was largely attended and 
huge success. Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper, who was the only speaker, 
held the plaUorm lor over two hours 
during which time he delivered one 
ol the most brilliant speeches cvei 
beard in this town.

Opening, the speaker said he hop
ed, and be had good reason 
lieve bU hopes wdu.d be realized, 
that on Thursday, next victory 
perch on the banner ol the Llberal- 

ative candidate. He under- 
that Mr. Smith bad a meet

ing on the lollowing evening, 
he had endeavored to get permi.sston 
to speak at the aame meeting, 
he was ungble to. He under 
that hli. Ifclnhes would arrive later 

He was apt to arrive late,late, per 
t a littlehaps It was in order to get 

ovationto binsself, which no doubt 
be deserved, at all eventn, when bo 
did Urn up bo would be given a .hear

Sir Charles went on to speak ol 
besuggestion t^t had been made 
especting the wires that had 
ent between himself and Mr. Bor

den at the beginning ol the cam
paign. Mr. Meinnes bad suggested

t the contenU ol his telegram, to
the leader, not Aeing revealed, 
been “Send something hot P.D.g." 
The speaker then referred'to a wire 
sent in 1896 by SU Wilfrid re Chin
ese emigration. It was U the el- 
lect that the wishes of the people of 
British Columbia would always pro 
vail with him (Laurier). Had Lau- 
rier kept to this pledge? However 
the telegram be had received Iron. 
Mr. Borden, in answer to Me w< 
be adhered to, as it came from 
man who never broke'» public prom
ise. The pledge made in this wire
was that the new Tri_______________
railway should be owned by the pub
lic U the Conservat.vee were retom-

1.

Sir Charles closed fau speech by 
neking a splendid appeal on behalf 
of the ConserraUve candidate, CaptI 
Wolley.

Mr. MeInnes did not turn up, 
the meeting closed.

RUBBER HOSE
Our Four and Five ply will 
stand the highest pressure . 

Prices reasonable

RANDLE BROa
Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

Lower Prices is the Call tl^is 

WeeK on-Mat^y Lines!
F>xtni Heavy F’lannelette. 34 inches wide— 1; 

nearly n yard—121c values, ^

Thi.s tveok, lOc ^
Plain Doinets—or Plain Flannelette.-*—e.vtra . 

heavy in dray, Piuk,Red, Uic.valijia^ _ 1

-Kor Ido ,
LaiuU Wool Boas.

Eacb, 20c !

AN OXFORD CUSTOM.

>kiiv«puia.
Af American student st Oxford ssys 

that U certain of the onlversltv eol- 
leges s man may go for dessert to 
hall Btore-thst Is, the room t-elow

There are oranges from Florida and 
Tangier apples from New Euglaod. 
flga and dates from tbe LevauL pruues 
from Italy, .-andled apricoU from 
France a'ili English botbOuse grapes.

All-are spread jpoa tbe ubie Iljie 
gorgeous Venetian picture, hut at e 
Umc end of tba room stand two Oxford 
"acoDU" with account books to 
banda

A man takes a Ungertoe and makea 
a little gesture toward tbe scout, who 
silently records, "Brown, orange, two
pence." and looks op to catch tlra next

Borne one aska "Bow i 
chocolate creeme, Hlgglnar

"Three ha'pence for four, ilr." and

The minuteness of this bookkeeping 
la cbaracteristlc of precise Enirllsb 
wayk The weekly bills always beig^ 
a charge of twopence for asit and vbe 
like, and once, when I had not ordered 
anything for the day, there was ai 
spedfled charge of a penny to the 
breakfast column. I asked the butler 
what It meanL He looked at ma hor- 
rUed.

“Why. Mr, Oat to to keep-your i 
oo tbe bMker

I asked If aneh elaborete bmikkeep-, 
tog wars not very expenslvei "In 
America." I said, "we should lump 
tbe chergee and devote tbe money 
■aved to hiring a better cook."

He explained that It always bad 
been managed no. That waa aufflclenL 
-Youth'a Companion.

mt raetlag.
Qged fast the losa of 

flnt\ind 
an; death

ensoes when a certain pcrcentaga of 
tbe loea baa been reached, and this 
percentage varies according to the orlg- 
toal weight

To brew a barrel of lager beer oae 
■nd a half busbela of malt are used; 
to brew a barrel of ale four and a half 
busbela of malt are required.

Canaetea.
Canarlen, which were origtoaHy 

green and gray to color, were native 
to tbo islands from which they Uke 
their name, and were first token to 
Englaod on ahlpa plying between Eng- 

JUh porta and the aoulh of France, 
this stock hava been derived 

of dlattoct varieties

I territory within tbe tropica-HEBVKD AT-

llttl STREET lESTAUMIfT
Home CooC^Iy Ubor“ SH53IT IToai^^

B»-ar Skin for Chiltlrvn’s Giato, fV-nnyts auH 
Infants’ Bujyjy Hufo*, iqaicial ^

PeryanJ,$2.50'i
New Wash KiliUms, fur triiuining of I'nder ^ 

wear, etc., etc., fnun ^

Per tlozen yunls, 4Qc ^
Hi«>k-On Hose SupixirU-ns. in all slmdes, ^

^‘er pair, 25 C ’
Infants’ W.x.l Mitto, in white only,

k . I«ir, 15c
Silk Blouses—We arv continuing the sale this 

week and have ailde<l another lot; we have de
cider! U* clear them out. 87.50 Silk Waists

$3.95
3 ilozen New Tailored Skirts, just arrived— 

some very nohhy styles,

$3.50

I Infants’ Wtsil Bonnet*—In Pink, Blue and 
f White, sjiecial

Each, 35c
Children’s Bear Skin Tams, s^iecial

Each, $1.00
• Our sale of Heady-to-Wear Hats has Wn the 

, most successful we ever had. Another lot for 
Tues-iay. at

Each. $1.95
K\tm Heavy Brush I>>or Mato, special

Each 50c
42 Caniet En<ls, ranging in length from 1J to 

1 j yards long, at

Each. 50c
Coat Value—Our Coats for laulies and Chil- 

the best an-1 most up-b-dat- stylaa 
.liri-ct and each cr«t is |x-rsonally select-

^ .Iren are the best and most 
^ We buy <lir»-ct ami each Cf«t is |a-rsonally 
^ e<l. V..U can rely on .lur Coato. Lea-lers frrjtn

i S3.60
)isplay of Drexs Hats—Our display of Ladica 
Cliildren's Triiniiie.| Hats is alw-avs attroe-

f Drexs Hats-
j and Cliildren's Triinme.1 Hats is alw-avs attroe- 
i tive. See our Velvet Covensl ShB|s-s, nicely
, triuiiue.! with Kihbiiis and

S5.60
The folio-wing are the winning numbers for the watches given 
away on Saturday, October 29th:—
939 31 954 35 948 984 956 53 884 952
Look to your Coupons lind bring us the duplicates; ,We are going 
to give away ten more watchea_xm-Saturday night, November " 
5th. Spend your dollar in our Boot and Shoe Department and 

_____ GET A WATCH —--------—\

Cloaca ft p m. 
Opens 8 a.m. I At Nanaimo’s Greatest Store ] ClowTlnzaday I 

Soloriay 10 p.m.

BISHOP WA.VTS o.\E WAK.

lUrvanl, Conn., Nov. 1—In bis se 
mon at the St. I'aul M. K. Church lx 
night Bishop .McCalwsaia: "I .lo ... 
want wars an>l I -t<i not like Vht-ni. bt 
th.-re ii juit on.- war 1 rhouir-likt- I 
live to see. I would like to a^ tl: 

iite.1 Slate* and Brilirli pivernrhei 
ni an allian.-e and make Turkey rio 

lier Armenian niurileni. '

KAlOUl EKa OK Kk.llK<AH - Mmau. 
Uxlgr. No. .'I, I. II. (.1. K.. uirruin llir IM-I 
Fellow*- Hall every alternate Tu.*.lay.^ 
; :»j .. clock iroio Vav etn. isac. Vi-.tidy

hers are o.i.lially .....................
Maw Mai p M'l.

ly iiiTiie.1 u> atleinl. 
... a. Secretary.

I. O. O F.-t 
ecu everT W. 
ei l̂ge.V.,

l^ir

L'k injivnunii lAMige, Nu. 5 
Kveniof Rl

ruDimerdal Sirv^t. Na-i.uuk). V uut(iirn;i«i rjirrw*.
HrFihien of oiUr Lo.lg«i an

O. K.—Court Heneun No. VSS. will 
meet In the Fail I’aaw Hall, every .V.1 
fburwlay In tbe muiilb.

A. O. F.-"fourt Nanaimo. ForMter’e 
Home. No. assn- meet! in ilie Foreeters 
Hall. Haaiion Sireel, tbe teruud and fourti 

day of each morn h.
Wu. iitsarrr. Secretary. 

rJuyenile Brancb of the above Court 
> tbe2tgl and 4-.h Wedmeday in cock

EI.UNGTON UlYAhOKANOK Uxlge 
ISIS meeu iu tbe <Md Fellow*' Hall

1 the iii.l .i.d «ib Salurdaya
-----month a J :3j o clock |>. in. ' ViaiUnc
iretbreu an in Tiled to atlend.

f. M.s

each
breti

rr.^,

ii.K at .1) 
kuMthu,

1. 4. I

KI.A. .S.j.mmin, 
UAre co-dlally iiiviie.1 to attend. 
oHA*. KAXLisKia, K. of K. A. 8.

itennial Lslge. No. 20, I. O. tJ 
I in IlM! (M-l l-el|.,w»- Hall.fumn 

‘-rVreei, every M.>n.lav a* s ., m 
/ki*iUii|; br.-tl.r.i. ,rdi*'y invite,!. 

___________ WH1TIU.1I.V Serrei

5ss?isss-s
-jolv .So.a2utilie Na- 

t.i.lc s,x-ieiy meei; in tbe .school 
.... the 1-t Sunday fol

MFaN'K.-NS of THK F0KF>6— 
Nanaimo . m-le .No. fjb -Meet* at 7 30

IKh. H. A. KKeNYo.V.

f. O.
In the

- inti^

•rASitiJii-e
f l/vlitr arebehl at tbe

•ine*<(,niomh, at7;3U 
Byonlerof W. M,, 

J08K1-H M. BhOWN.Bec

SUCCESS IN LIFE
OCPENDS SOLELY ON FREFAflATION.

ARE YOU PREPARED? 1;hv"nVv?
IV yewje.w^te be .beoiwteiy e«r.

IkUOTT, Weincipal.

ER ANY TIME.

Get Your Tegetaliles
Why^ Is

Now Is your tlino__ ’ ^
" To'plant” Karl y Jeney Wakefield 

Cal.l>aite riant*—(or early crup- 
.Million* (or sale...........................

8. MOTTI8HAW
Kive .4cr»* IlIfU'kR—Phono,'

GOOD:BOARD
jOArdlnc Houm

COMFI-gTXLT BkXOVATIO
8—ll.OOarUy; |23.00 a month

lo,.i.nrtr,.rr inei- *T*.| in Ih»

IklUftf, f
liL

llS
•ron*. I'loii;

lirmal
rv„,rt4

["irnUrtr.
r«'T. *»e C.-ariJ

SUnOITS MUSIC STORE
Hils Just n-ci-ive.1 !i ciisi-s of. now 
iiii.l up-bi-ilaU. Stationery an>l 

Toys—an.l liave wane of the 
Tiiie.st lircAStsl

OD^O I- X- S ■
---------Ever seen in Nani

FIFTY l)()U.,\U.'^ HKWAKD -I-ost 
in Nanaimo Five Filty Dollar bills. 
I2’i0 “ Above'reward will be paid ob 
retotning to James Dudley, Pridraui 
.Slieef o31-3t.

HARNESS __________
' ' We l.ave tl.e fine*l eelection ol Har- 

nee* in Nanaimo-lMiti the heavy 
and light kind. Siin.lriee of all de- 
srripUoDi. When you ne«d han«a 
toU to

E- W. McNEILL
Wallace Street.

A Tempting Display
Of Cakes isalway.s to be »een i# 

the window of the

llanaimo Bakei7
and in l.uying fnini it* yon g«* 

nothing hut the liest

ryOur Brearl 
without a .loul.t it i 

the city.

eqnol- 
tlie l«st io

J. Bennett
TM lUaaliqe lakarr, 7 vio.erii trmmt

SMITH & WEEKS
Teamsters A Expressmsn

Having purt-iiaae.1 the learning hniisetl 
o( Janie* (irev,olNi.-..l '^I'eel. we are 
pre|*re.l to execute allmder* (orM^ 
Ing and expre«.ing on tl.e .horl^ 
Ik-.-. Ourjihoneii iiuml»-r 1 W- 

wiliee pleased I.- hav.- your order*.
FHont -------------------- -

OK
" rw'r ' Vn.i'*«i'»-n*.-*;

A.l.rre*‘i; M. AVT"K«de. 
ager. 61 Kichmon.l atnet, M ■. Tumg?

Notice it hereby given thai an..

witli.ml ivmiiMi.m will be prowcow 
thelawdir^t*. y. NOKBIS

, C., April »rtb. IWt

W^ANTKT>-.\n elderl.v man (or |ew^ 
(arm puri*>*«a. Apply

F( )K S.l l.K-Two Mare* in (.«!. «
FOI ND-On iT.dol.er •


